CAMP MUMMICHOG 2019
Damariscotta River Association and Pemaquid Watershed Association’s Nature-Adventure Day Camp
Mainely Mammals
June 18 - 21
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages 5 - 8
$180/$160 for members
Become a wildlife biologist! Search for animal tracks
and signs with a naturalist, put together a tiny mammal
skeleton, and build a den in the woods. Play natureinspired games and paint a wildlife mural. Four-day session
(Tuesday through Friday).

Plant Planet
July 1 - 3
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages 5 - 8
$135/$120 for members
Explore forests, fields and wetlands. Taste wild edibles, etch
birch bark and make seaweed prints. Observe pollinators
and discover amazing plant and animal interactions. Play
nature-inspired games and keep a nature journal. Three-day
session (Monday through Wednesday).

Tiny Creatures
June 24 - 28
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages 5 - 8
$220/$195 for members
Discover small life-forms including aquatic insects, snails,
amphipods and potato ‘bugs’ in their natural habitats. Play
nature-inspired games, make clay toad houses and create
a nature journal. Take a ride on a lobster boat (parents
provide transportation to South Bristol) and haul up a
lobster trap!
Grandparents & Kids Camp: Marine Life
July 1 - 3
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages 7 - 11
$135/$120 for members
Grandparents - join your grandchild for a Camp
Mummichog experience! This three-day session will focus
on marine life. Come prepared for mucking in salt marshes,
tending oysters and more. We will spend one day visiting
Big Huckleberry Island using DRA boats. Three-day session
(Monday through Wednesday).

Songs of the Earth
July 8 - 12
July 15 - 19
OR
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages 6 - 9
Ages 9 - 12
Cost for either session: $220/$195 for members
Local musician Heather Hardy and DRA staff integrate
song writing with nature exploration, games and art.
Campers will be supported throughout the process of
creating original songs while learning beginning ukulele.
No prior music experience is necessary. The ukuleles are
provided on loan.
Nature Photography
July 8 - 12
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages 10 - 14
$270/$245 for members
Learn digital photography with a focus on nature
exploration. Experiment with aperture, shutter speed,
lighting, and editing. All equipment is provided, using
iPads for cameras and editing 9though campers may bring
their own cameras if they prefer). Includes a field trip to
Monhegan Island (parents provide transportation to New
Harbor) for hiking, a museum visit, and opportunities for
photography.

Firekeepers
July 15 - 19
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages 6 - 9
$220/$195 for members
This session is all about hands-on outdoor living skills! Try
your hand at outdoor cooking and shelter-building, and
taste wild edibles. Learn about Wabanaki culture through
stories, games, and art. Join Abanaki educator Judy Dow
for a special project.
River Beats
July 22 - August 2 (Two week session)
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages 9 - 14
$440/$390 for members
Nature provides inspiration for campers to compose
original music with Will Healy, Teaching Artist Associate
of the Very Young Composers, employed by the New
York Philharmonic Young Composers Program. Active
games and exploration with a naturalist are balanced with
quiet music composition time. Visit Witch Island for a
day (parents provide transportation to South Bristol) and
kayak Great Salt Bay. Students have full autonomy with
their composition. At session’s end, campers’ compositions
will be performed by professional musicians during a
community concert. No prior music experience is necessary.

Dig This! Prehistoric Life
July 22 - 26
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages 6 - 9
$220/$195 for members
Catch a glimpse of prehistoric life by observing living
fossils: dragonflies, horseshoe crabs, ferns and more! Create
3D virtual models of prehistoric creatures. Keep a nature
journal, make ‘fossils’ to take home and play natureinspired games.

Wetland Wildlife
July 29 - August 2
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages 6 - 9
$220/$195 for members
Get up close and personal with creatures living in the marsh
muck. Visit salt marshes in search of invertebrates, play
games, keep a nature journal, make discoveries about frogs,
dragonflies and birds, and build toad houses.
Ocean Odyssey
August 5 - 9
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages 9 - 12
$220/$195 for members
Visit the University of Maine Darling Marine Center to
learn about squid and meet a marine scientist. Conduct
experiments and dissect a squid. Explore the Damariscotta
River estuary aboard the River Tripper (families may join
us). Watch seals in Great Salt Bay and play nature-inspired
games. Supported by funding through Franklin and
Marshall College and a partnership with Darling Marine
Center.

Amazing Arthropods
August 12 - 16
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages 6 - 9
$220/$195 for members
Spiders and insects and lobsters, oh my! Go mucking for
wetland creatures, tag monarch butterflies as part of a
national program, observe a working honey bee hive and
learn about keeping bees. Make kites, play nature-inspired
games, and keep a nature journal.
Canoe Trip on the Damariscotta
August 12 - 16 (overnight 8/13 through 8/15)
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages 12 - 15
$475/$425 for members
Paddle by canoe from Damariscotta Lake to the islands of
Johns Bay at the mouth of the Damariscotta (or the other
way around, depending on prevailing winds). The first day
is spent in preparation at DRA’s Great Salt Bay Farm on
Belvedere Road. The trip begins on day 2. Campers will
explore the watershed, learn to paddle and portage, pick up
outdoor cooking skills, and camp in tents on islands along
the way. Led by Registered Maine Guides Seth Walton of
Maine Sport Outfitters and DRA Education Director Sarah
Gladu. Participants must be competent swimmers. All gear
and food is provided. Register early, as space is limited!

Outdoor Girls
August 19 - 23
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages 7 – 14 (Divided into an older and younger group for
many activities)
$220/$195 for members
A girls-only nature camp with a focus on outdoor
exploration. New this year, we will do some painting
from nature with local artists. Explore a salt marsh with a
naturalist, conduct a science experiment, and visit DRA’s
Witch Island for a day (parents provide transportation to
South Bristol).
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Register online at bit.ly/dra-camp-mummichog
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